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CBAPCT* X 

XHTnODuCfim 

Ono of tho charsctoriotica of a doi^ocratio society in ohan^o* 

During po^ioda of crisis^, those chon^oo arc. greatly accelerated^' Another 

cbaraotoristlo of democracy la that the people, through their organised 

institutions and rep re o outatiroo$ are expected to direct tha change# 

lialdng a decision on what road to travel is. a difficult process and ono 

which cannot he loft to whin# So it is with education. As it would bo 

unrealistic for the individual to attempt to live in tho world of yea tor- 

day, it is no loss unrealistic for tho school not to nsi:o whatever adjust¬ 

ments in curriculum and related activities nay ho nocosnary to help hoys 

and girla to lire successfully in a new and chancing environment# The 

nature of tho adjustments that curriculum and motheds rjust .mice suggests 

necessary modifications in tho organisation of tho school* Tlio coro 

curriculum offers an opportunity to cnablo youth to efficiently mot tho 

many now situations not/ and.in tha future# 

Tho coro curriculum grot/ frm two widoly different emphases 
in curriculum dcvolopaent, a fact which accounts in part for tho 
confusion about tho theoretical moaning of this curriculum.and for 
variations in its .practical patterns# The .first of those ersphjasoo 
was a reaction against tho piecemeal learnings. accumulated from 
separate subjects* The organization of subject natter into a 
unifying core of studies was believed to bo a way of enriching the 
content with groator maning by making tho interrelations of sub¬ 
ject matter ttoro evident* This lino of dovolopnont led to coro 
eu rriculms baaed upon tho unification of atibjecto as tho coro of 
tho educational program# 

Tho second emphasis was for a change in the social role of 
public education# It be com clear that, os society bo car,o more 
and noro fragmented and divided by tho forces released by science 
and technology, tho educational progran must emphasize tho clari¬ 
fication and maintenance of comen values and oomr-on accial 



perspectives* Thus the core curriculum emerged, uot for the pur« 
peso of unifyiug elements of previously employed content hut rather 
to give inperativo social needs the central place, it urns folt that 
they deserved in the' curriculum** 

In recent years'there has been a widespread effort to redefine and 

to rooenstract the school curriculum* The curriculum pattern nor? rapidly 

coming into favor is knovm r«s the core curriculum* It appears, to offer 

the greatest possibilities of developing a curriculum in harmony with 

modem conceptions of experience learning and Is equally consistent with 

tho Idad of behavior competencies needed in our democratic'society*- 

Tha writer has folt'that a compilation of bho practical suggostions 

for the initiation, organisation and conduct of the core curriculum would 

ho pertinent end beneficial to theso not'directly involved nor well- 

informed about this type of program, as well as to those planning this 

typo of school curriculum approach* It ms this fooling that led to the 

DO loot ion of the problem of this investigation# 

The Problem 

Tho writer has hold the conviction that the core curriculum plan 

of instruction was best suited to insure the greatest possible educa¬ 

tional growth of tho youth of today* It has been further believed that 

too largo a tatidbcr of present-day cohool cyjtcru? ha\~o failed to maintain 

a flexible type curriculum, tteroby inhibiting the aoadtxaic, social, 

physical, and moral progress of cur youth* 

Xrs 
*■>» Othanol Smith, Trillion 0* Stanley, 

mentals of Curriculum Dovolocmcnt, (how Yorks 
Ja 'Herlan Shores, Funda- 
World Book Company^ 111550) 



It in tho pur’poao of this papor to bring together and to prooont 

some cf tho resulto of the enporioncos of many who have successfully 

experimented with the ooro .curriculum* It io hoped that, the in format ion 

and aur^oationu gleaned from many sources, and sham! In this report, 

may prove of value to administrators-rho wish to introduce tho core cnr« 

rtcdlum into their schools and to the alert teachers who desire to create 

mono vital and effective learning situations for their pupils# This 

paper, "Characteristics of the Core Curriculum," should also prove useful 

to the educational aspirant in training who wishes to ho come informed on 

the basic principles underlying the core curriculum concept, and on prac«* 

tical methods for its effective use in the school and classroom* 

Procedure 

During the preparation of this study the following procedures 

wore used to answer tho questions raised in therroblm* (1) Tenaa x’da«* 

tivo to currioulm were defined to crcato a better understanding on tho 

part of the reader* (2) literature was surveyed In an effort to gain as 

many opinions as possible concerning the cor© curriculum* (3) interviews 

wore conducted with teachers in tho Helena Junior High School to as certain 

points of rim pertaining to personal experiences in many, different types 

of curricula* and (li) data was analysed to shear the advantages, disad¬ 

vantages and trends of the core curriculum* 
✓ 

Unit at ions 

Certain limitations are evident in the preparation of this paper* 

Tho original objective was to compare the material revealed in tho review 

of literature with that of tho particular system used in the Helena Junior 
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High School, hmtovor, the records v;oro not suoh as to porr.it this cai** 

porioon* TVi'thernoa*©, the United oncunt of tino ami lab lo prevented 

the thorough study of poro program proacntly i» operation in tho Stato 

of 'Montana ® , 

Dcfitiitions 

LTany term ore acsocintod rdth the core currioulun, and, sinco 

mny of these term are quite ntriT, they arc defined hors so that.a 

bettor understanding Mil prevail throughout the papor.* 

Ctnnmlcultm» . Curriculum io the organised, exporicncca of an 
individ*aaXun&i*"'tho guidance of tlio- school* Accurately, it can 
be defined only in retrospect, since each individual has a dif¬ 
ferent set of ^rporiences and thus a different curriculum* fho 
original moaning^., from tho I^atin do.rimtien, is race course, thus, 
the traoh or route fellcnvod under the school* s guildanco* For prac¬ 
tical purposes, the tom is applied to tho ssrios of cscporicncoo in 
vrhich puTrlls arc ejected to engage*, In the elementary, school 
there io but one curriculum, dlsrogording special olosocc. In tiws 
secondary school, Whero groups of pupils have different objectives, 
there aro commonly two or more curriouluns, such as the poliogo 

* preparatory, aelentifio, general and honanaldng ourriouluia,^ 

Activity dirrieultm*. Tlie activity curriculum Is a, ourri** 
culun, no%tntcntV or'propran in wMch onpliaois io placed on active 
partioipntlesa of the pupil, as dibtlngulahod frees one in wMoh tho 
pupil io relatively passive and tho teacher active* Activity in¬ 
volves goal-oooldng with .purpose as its conscious manifestation* 
Caro should ho taken to avoid the common error, of oonooiving of 
activity in its overt physical aspects only*5 

Subject Corricolun, Tho earliest ourriculum of tho Amori- 
con saconVc'hcoT^'and still tho prodominant t^c, is tho sub¬ 
ject curriculum*, fach subject or subject field stands as a nor a 
oro loss isolated vortical ooquemeo of looming materials loading 
from one year to the next, Tho concern for articulation was o;-:er« 
elded largely within tho subjoot area itaolf, ninth-year English 

^Chrio A* DoYounp, Introduction to /morican Public Education {how 
York, Toronto, Londons Ko^raHTiTT'^ooF"dcSwiyi p*Tfilu "" 

^Ibid*, p« fi02* 
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b&in$ sat upds norp olonoatary bhsm- tc-nth-yoar !5n^lioh# end a 
proroqt.ilaito to it#** 

?ho Fused Curriculum* & atop ®my from kh® aubjcot curri- . 
culvta is fusTcnT '^rTusoT’"'course roulacin^ a number of subjects 
previously offered in either one or a nveabor of different.subject 
fields and dmvdng heavily upon the replaced subject natter for 
content* The fused course has especially boon- prominent in the 
intermediate and junicr high school grades#• the merging of civics* 
googitip]^/ end history foiling one of the popular contributions*3 

Flic Broad^icldo Ourrioulun# flic broad-fioldo curriculun* 
’with its origin inWc1 "lattsSpF’orT'the part of the collogo 'to reor¬ 
ganise subject rtatter and the desire cn tbo part' of the olessontary 
school to comproalso the activity philosophy and the existing sub¬ 
ject ourrlculum* has found its vay into eocene!ary schools* trhcrc 
it ^represents a small nunber of major trunk linos tdaiah aro con¬ 
stant for all pupils*11. It .represents a definite reaction to the 
groat ciultlplioity of soparato subjects that-W'ero locked upon a 
few years ago. as the ansnor to individual needs end interests# 
The bread-fields.philosophy* instead. Indicates faith in sotting 
out a greater portion. of the curriculum as essential for all end 
then arranging this ccmca material into a fera broad courses #& 

Coro Curriculun» fhe core curriculum presupposes certain 
specific types of leading euporlcnees as basic for oil pupils 
going through the school, but this need not neon a ccmon-fixed 
body of content for all# It night bo sold that the core idea 
endorses a broad area of expo ri on cos rather than the specific 
experiences ;vrlthin, that area# For instance* social living nay bo 
a core taking. ono-tMrd of the school day of ovary pupil# but the 
verb may differ greatly from section to section** 

Experience Curricultmi# The experience .curriculum begins with 
a pliiloaophy cf "tWTearnihg prccoss* against which all the school’s 
practices must be measured* In short. It sees education as a con¬ 
tinuous life process* ns the growth of the whole individual in 
accordance with his environzsent# and it aims tewa^’d a more Intelli¬ 
gent participation of that pes'sen In Ms culture# Since this cul¬ 
ture or environmont is constantly changing* the experience curricu¬ 
lum cannot be a fined currloulurj# Instead# It is a series c-f ex- 
peri on co situations* each offering possible growth factors and 

%arold Spears* The Ibscrging High School Curriculum (HOSF York? 
American Book Company*. l^oT'p’n^T ' ^ '1 r 

*%bid.ft p. p8, 

hbid.. p, 
hlrld,, p.. 60. 
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undoratancJinga which the loarucr nay can*/ 'forward to help hin 
ncot future experienoe aitii&tians*® 

Correlated Curri.cnlur.ig Correlation In nsny instance3 
represents a dcYfnxTo aPjwpt to hrinp out relationships onong 
subject areas# end in nany others it is but a miporficial, attempt 
at instructional inprovomont* CMo of the favorite gestures at cor¬ 
relation has been to parallel TTnitod Ctatco iiistory end feerloan 
litera'burc chronologically# The tens correlated curriculum In 
itself is perhaps ricleading, for it suggests, that the entire cur- 
riculun is set up on a correlating basic* At most, correlation can 
never bo more than the, introduction of a limited number of ho risen- 
tal strandc into the already existing subject curriculum#^ 

Articulation# Articulation is the fitting together of 
parts# " fflis terns Is most used mth roferonce to tbs provision of 
continuity in the educational offerings of the various levels of 
the school organisation, such ea bo fen on the junior high school 
and the senior high school#^ 

Doublo-IIour Pgrlod# Tno core courau calls for a double- 
hour o r lu^T-<lay1Tpori QT,"

1 s era tines roforred to as the nblooh of 
time#” Tills is owning to the fact that (1) the course Is broader 
than a single subject offering* end (2) since the active rather 
than the passive approach to teaching is used, a longer period 
Is needed for this more natural way of wcrldUig end learning# 
laboratory procedures, atudent-teooher planning* project and c<ra- 
Kunlty study call for more timo* * 

An understanding of the procoding tones is essential, since many 

vrill bo used In the foil cuing rovicir of litoraturo which constitutes 

Chapter XI# 

C 

°DcYoung* op# cit#, p# 403* 

'Speers* on# eft#, p* 60# 

■^DeYoung, 0£# cot#, p* l.i.0?4# 

poors, op* cit»* p* 10Pa 
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CBAF2LH II- 

mnzm er umivms 

Tho purpoa© oi4 feho review of litora^uro. ia to bria^ togothor oojaa 

of tho ©pinions and idoss. of o^porta the*s aro pertinent to the establish* 

nont of a coro ©urrioulan* Tnis can best bo pros on ted In threo distinct 

areas: advantages of the, cere currlculm, dieadvantc^Gs of the core 

curricnlun and trends of the core ourricnlicit. 

Advantages of the Core Curriculum 

A core program my bo defined as a bloc!; of tine In which students 

and teachers arc free from the usual restraint of courses of study* fhoro 

aro essential skills such as reading# writing and arithmetic which still 

must bo mastered, therefore, the preceding sentence does not. preclude suh<* 

^ect rnttor* It dees, hotrever, infer that projects, problem- solving, 

area and unit studies, and other educative cspcrlcnocs, rather than rot© 

learning, are the procedures ue ed0 

The vritor feels that the- core curriculum is a move in the right 

direction, as each student' has an education prOgroii tailored, to Ms per** 

conal needs in addition to a general education reared to the oossnon needs 

deemed necessary for all youth in a free Gooloty* tTJiis is also in agrees 
v 

mont mith a etatment by Strong wlio says tlmt general education is the 

major purpose for putting the core program into operation* 

Approximately eighty-five teachers and ndrsinlstrotors from schools 

onploying the coro'.curriculum or unified studies progress sot at Clear 

T 
♦T# Ilolvih Strong, ^Ccncml Mucatlcn in the Coro Course,” The 

Plea ring Kcuso, Dqcembor, ' 19l'h, P* 2lh* 
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t&’co Camp* HicMscn* touary 17 cud 10, 19te# for the purpose of 

otudylR^ evaluation tootoiquoa used in tho core curriculur.M tho foiled.'** 

in.?* is a concensus of this, group regarding the advantages of tho cores 

9ho core program is advantageous in that is or,chics student 
and teochor to loaow each other hotter* It helps students to adjust 
hotter to a new schooX.• It offers, greater, assistance to the non** 
college preparatory group that constitutes the hulk of the students 
today, it provides a situation ih.vrkloh pr oh lore not cnlv of 
scholarship hut also of emotional, personality and adjustment dif*- 
flcultios can ho discussed and solved, if,possible* The spirit of 
learning will develop fror* the proper teaching of the core 

the writer fools that the values of the core progran,.os expressed 

in the preceding, quotation, have been especially true throughout, hie 

experience in the hclcna. tTunior High School. Ylhetf, student and teacher 

ccsac to lose® each other bettor, they bridge a gap which otherwise Inhibits 

greatly the number and type of cvciy^Iay problems that can to considered 

it? tho clnssrcon# The core plan of instruction is enhanced by tho longer 

period available to the teacher and class* This view is supported by 

Wynn! ^bo further points out that tho requirement a. of Bullish and. ocao 

fom of cooial studies arc usually the subjects that arc developed into 

one unified core subject, covering a breeder area and cccupying a larger 

period of time in. tho daily time schedule*, (be teacher handles the class 

integrating tho work of English and social studios. This teacher gets 

to know tho students v/oll and, therefore, con act in. tho dual capacity 

of tcachcrwcounoolor* \ 

^Thc Bulletin of . the.Hat’.era 1 iksscciation of Secondary' School 
Princlpals7 ToiVTi?,' iovc^Vr," 1^1^* pTlS* 

^Hohn; H* Wjnmn, *’Changing to a Cere Currieulua," The Bulletin of 
the Ibtienal 'Asbooikticn'of SbcchdaW School FrincipolaTYot* " 
is?ovwr ?rw^—’—■—   — 
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: Ifeeroua Gdvtmtagoo of the laager period have been pointed out by 

Lauclmor in his stotor+cuts 

7l)o swing toward hawing one toaoher. to hold a group for 
two or nor©' periods .each dav io perhaps the most significant thing 
that is happening in ■junior high schools today#. Approximately four 
of every five schools have-adopted or ■ anticipate inaugurating block 
achoduling* ' fha usual. oonbXnation is. 5hglish«sooial studios, hut 
somo oohools have worked, in mthsmntics or ooloneo, frequently mb* 
ing a-triple block* flio trend townrd- tho block is based cn r.rg>» 
monte of; (l) fever students port cache r and, thcreforci (2) hotter 
guidance, {3) a greater degree of correlation, (1,0-'less ccafusion 
in school, (5) stronger teachor-stujlont relationships, and (6) gen« 
oral ^broadening/* of all conoemed#^ 

It must ho remembered thxt tho purpose of the multiple period is 

net confined solely, to tho mastery of facts and the dovolcpncnt of routine 

ol-dlls* As reported by licnncs,^ the teacher has important obligations of 

helping etndents to achiove social -and vco&ticaal adjustment, of using 

guidanco in ovary xmy possible, of dove loping wall^roundod individuals 

through unified learning exporionoo, and of teaching dcnccrntlc attitudes 

and abilities through donociutio class room ospcricncos# tlueh of tho 

ovaluation in tho olassrooiu is to encourage? self*4evolopmsnt, solf* 

analysia, and a change in hun.au behavior which lends to solf-inprovcncnt, 

Xt my be said that the purpose of education is to give students 

or. understanding of life and ike character, information and skill neoded 

to moot its problems. Acoording to Strong,^ the- core then io a concerted 

effort to extend tho common training of tho olextontary school upmrd. 

^A» H# Laucfcaer* nA Study of Tretuis in dual or High School Practices 
In Twenty-Four StateOi^-the? Bulletin of the National Association of Second, 
nr-r School. Frincipals, VoT? T^lToQBmfr^^TY^JTr      

^Arthur.;H*. JS&xmos,.- ^Fapl^ Hvaluato a Core, Class,**. California 
Journal of Secondary Fdneat ion, Vol* 3P, Hkrch, 1957, pi tyST""* 

^Strong, op» eito, p* 21?u 
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to holp future oitizom of our dcc-oeracy to dovolop tottor tastes^ 

bettor opinions| bottor attitudes, and to bocccjo bettor voters* In erdor 

to aooorcpHsh thin# oevornl aspects of a nod cm life mbo it urgent that 

education offset a none-, obvious synthesis cf the separate parts of the 

curriculum# Those aopeata of .modern life n'hich ?&ye boon lie tod by the 
• • i 

1 • 
National Council of Teachers of Bnrlish oro as follc.Tsi 

1«* The modern trend toward hypcr-*-oppciali sation of industrial* 
cccnorcial end professional activity# 

2* The increasing nobility of our population* 

3# The confusion and distraction of urban lifo tfidch nates 
necessary a simple, obvious and definite school course* 

!j# Civic and political Indifferenco on the part of the mass 
of cur citisenry# 

3* The multiplication of no?/ hnor/lodgo*. especially in tbs 
fields of scienoQ# (The scientific, esthetic, pbdlo- 
sophical and ethical branches of the ourrlculiss must bo 
integrated to prevent students from 'sievdng the storld 
.with purposeless despair*) ^ 

In any diecuoolon of education or typos of education,, the part of 

the teacher must bo considered# The part of the teacher is a vital ecn«* 

tribution and It boaoms. more vital vhm the programs in chanred or 

lengthened ns in the core curriculum# The longer period of tins spout 

with students trill, by necessity, roquir© a greater Jusount of training 

on the part of the teacher# Tm nature and extent of tho Increased 

training nocosoary for core teachers have been clearly brought out by 

sith: 

A Correlated Curriculum, honort of the C:crtuittoc on Correlation 
of the iintTonaT (JouToTx or rcacaors 
mvn, ih^lish Monograph I*o# 3# 

of Bngliahi Huth' Hary Wools, Chair 
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Teachers should have tx broad general education and cpcciali«» 
aaticn in training in the social foundations of education, child 
and adolescent psychology, the structure and dynenlcs of social 
groups # guidance, and prcb leirv-nethods of teaching* The vddo range 
of problems that mist bo treated, in the core curriculum nakos a 
■broad general educaticn indispensable* Yob a general education. 
Halted to factual information and descriptive principles such as 
physical and chemical lara: and social generalisations, ■will not 
prepare the teacher for the tasks encountered in a cora curriculum* 
This becomes clear tilwm it is rGcogniccd that most of the social 
issues embraced by the cora curriculum involve dcop*#lying cleavages 
about moral beliefs* These beliefs uro fundamental elements of this 
personal structures of Individuals involved in a social Issue# The 
resolution of such an. issue, therefore, requires that their person** 
alltics be partly reconstructed* The' functions of the teacher in 
a caro prograsi since the heart of this program consists of social 
issues -***• is to facilitate this process of porscnal rooenstmetion# 
In order to do this the teacher must, of course, have adequate fae«* 
tual info motion and a tborough hnctl edge of laun and genera K set l ens» 
In addition,' ho must be thoroughly disciplined in the sooio-mcral 
content of the cultural he must be f find liar tsith the perspectives 
and strategies of the isajor social groups j and he isust be iteoughly' 
disciplined in methods of thinking appropriate to such accio-moral 
problems as those that charaoterieo politico, oooncmics, and cduca*** ‘ 
ticn. Moreover, the teacher nuot understand children and. possess 
the humn relatione skills essential to the dovolopment of a class- 
room atmosphere wherein the child feels emotionally secure. The 
teacher should also bo trained in a specialised field of knowledge#^ 

ran9 states that instructors in the coro program arc certirurally 

scoHng to' assist their students in the attainment of personal integrity, 

of respect for the rights of ethers, and of an attitude of social coopera¬ 

tion* 

According to the ideas given by Faunae and Bossing,^ there !v~vo 

been many enpcrinontal innovations In patterns of the school curriculum 

in an effort to discover more effective ways of implementing dcmocratlo 

^Smith, op* clt*, pp* iw94pd* 

'T, «T* Hill, nTho Core- Idea,” ilia Bulletin of the liatlcnal Asso¬ 
ciation 2L :c*c^0~ Principals, VoT* IJX/1*!0‘Otol?er,,^Jy?^p,,*Tl^7 

^holruid C* Fcunco and Kelson L, Bossing, Bovolopiny the Coro 
Curricuh^ (lie;; Yorki Frentice-Hall, Inc*, 195^7^p* TiT — 
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philosophy# • tho&o curi*ioul^ p^^a-nits tharc Imw oeen sesany points 

o~ 3l:;iils,rity su^cstiY-o of a a^ronosa of fcfco Idnd of school 

currlcalixsi nocdod in. a. dcssoorac-y# rho core currlo^li^. os&odios the bottom 

features of all of these patterns end appears to offer tho greatest prcnloe 

cf rreting the needs of education for dotsocratio living* Xt is further 

roportod by Hi 11^ that the. core curriculum fclir&ugh oharaetor building 

tho investigation of coo ini problem oerriod out by m&ss of mtertala- 

frea all pertinent acurco3# end an os.*dorly variety of e^pcrlonc-cs for tho 

pupil greatly serves tho doisaudo of society» 

Hill'*' co 11 eves that the core curriculum t/X 11 irr^rove instruct ion, 

bocauso In a wlX^organlsod core, tho folloving things are evident f 

1* Every student is urorldttg trith a vTids. range of-mtcrials. ccrn- 
oerning a problem ■that is significant to-him* 

2* Tits problems trltli t;hich the ctuccnta arG-uvrldag are socially 
significant in our present-day demooratio society^ 

p« Teachers and students are planning together in the setting 
up and in the investigation cf tho problems* ■ 

it * tn conuoction with each problem under investigation^ every 
student is taldng part in a program of broad reading* 

p* Ihrory studcub has av4do range of oppoitunity for t?ritton 
end oral eseprossion*. 

6* fvo^ student has tho opporirml'^y to mho-a contribution to 
this group* 

7* The right of ■ eaoh person to bo hoard and to caress himself 
is maintained* 

8# All'students aro engaged in activities t?Moh aro ocnaistont 
v/ith their prosent. devolopcient* 

^Hill, op* cit** p» 70* . . -'•■ 
13mg., P, 70. ;. ■ ' 
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9*. All students &ro engagod in xotixitias tt&t trill enable 
tx',073 to roallso the {joala vMoh hai?o boon cstatliohod by 
teacher end piaplls* 

ID# All students are cc£$£od in a rido mri&ty of activities# 

11# Students and .teachers dc-Tclon' standards of value for each 
activity in the learning prooosg* 

12^ Students and teachers are continually omlustin^ the learn¬ 
ing process a 

X;>4 Students CUK! tcachoro rjeasuro prepress, in turns of actual 
perfcrxrmcc ond in- relation to their ability, and- past per- 
forrnneo* 

ih* Teachers criticise learning activities in- suoh a tmy as to 
stinulate growth# 

It nuct bo ronor&sred that the preceding statements constitute 

a "iToll-organired corcf% rnd tho more characteristics of this type that 

arc present,- the more successful will be tho entire program# 

Disadvantages of the Coro Curriculum 

A. negatiTc attitude toward the coro Ins been assumed by Ante 11, 

v#ho has abated that schools, in various parts of the country have dabbled 

in the variations of cere prograr.a, end much of our educational, litoraturo 

has taken for granted this typo of ourricultrs organisation* In viov/ of 

this, it is 'strong© indeed that greater progress has’ not been made# flio 

objectivos' are still, closer to the senior high schools in their approach 

than they ero to.tho olonontary schools* This is unfortunate* The 

critical teacher shortage and tho consequent loworlug of requirements 

and possibly of-standards in order to- attract sufficient poraonnal h&'m 

--^Honry Antoll*. wI)©siratio 'Currlcubn thanges' in the Junior High 
School,” The'Bulletin of,Tlio IfetIcnal /^sseolation of'Spoondary School 
“ incinals, 



arrested AYhatsver progress Tms colng «&i2o tmr&v&.this. cosssor. nee-as cur- 

ricralur** tcacMti^ Ca* -Ms type Is zsore r€fsardingf it- is also nox'o 

difficult to ria$tor* The in-servioc tracing program of todayss princi¬ 

pal is GO staggorinf that tho core tochniques 3iavo he<m Tory aLct; to catch 

on* The core noecto cons 1ctent application* l^hilo. adTceating an. extension 

of the -coro# the social studies content* ^hioh farms the easts of the core* 

has $imxTUfvo& nuolt of v/hat- islght ho considered the creative in English* 

and this met he deplored tsfoat is needed is a return, to the joys of cons- 

posing poetry and of the v/ritlng of short stories* ills schools hxro 
j . ..... 

moved too far onsrr.y. frm the type of toachin?; that has looked upon aoethotio 

appreciation as a Tnluahlo hy-product* 

Other disadvantages . as 11 a tod by Snlth^ ares 

1* The core typo of instruction requires a different ..kind of 
instruction and teachers T/oll«traincd in the procedures 
of the core .cro difficult to find* 

<2n The teacher often n ogle etc one subject for tho.saha of 
another* For onanplo, in an EngXish-.social studies block, 
the teacher may prefer English and, possibly, be better 
qualified in this subject, which night lead to no re tiao 
spent on this area* 

3* tack of resources nsateriel to make the program effective* 

lu If there aro too many ”probloan children in a block period, 
the strain an the teacher in increased**!!? 

The core curriculum in any one of its ferns ia neither the cause 

of all troubles nor the. cure for thorn* It has boon obvious, in the light 

of nuch literature, that, the core idea haa been lea a woll roooived by the 
public than by the profession*- 

^•Srlth, cm* alt*, p* hT?* 

-Vtotum,' Personal Inte-nriets,
# Helena Junior High Sohool, 

Helene, llontfena;, Hay Fy,- 19y3* 



Prasior-- viet/g tho core prd^ran Prcai bho aspoct of. coiitsn^* It: 

fc&s tear* Hs opinion that ooro program h&vo onhr two uaiwrsaX ohamo*^ 

tcrls ties s (!) they r>ro taught In a hlccli cf tine longer than the tra- ■ 

rlitlonal-single period.,, and (P) they ono'curag^' teachers and pupils to 

dren*/ fron mro than one of their traditional Vah^eotn1* in planning their 

^'cr*^ PrstBler^^ further otatos that many core programs do not contain 

enough content tlmt is sufficiently challenging to he worthy of tho tins 

epente If educator^., parents, and students are to he reasonably oontontod, 

most core progress rust Ijave aoro and’hotter identified content* 

Kany t^rbh t/hllc cnporicncos in social studies, aeionce and lan-* 

£us£s arts hare- boon correlated^ and each has profited hy holng. used in 

conjunction ^tth tho others. This con ho hollcvod in, core currlu-* 

lues. Hiss all currlculuns, is designed to teach children) and, like* all 

others, it teaches children sersething, whether that acriCthlng is rccog-* 

nise-d pr.-n.ot, there is no reason to believe that both things cannot bo 

dene' stealwSmedusiy end. dene T?eXl# A ssisoibly concoivod cor© progran 

offers perhaps the best toy yet do vised for teachers to uap subject natter 

so that children attain suitable education goals. 

It scons logical to conclude that core teachers and; students :r.ust 

bo conscious sf two us&Jor goals — teaching cMldrcn; and learning things. 

It is around these two ssetjor goals that rsrmy of the resent trondo in tho 

oero currieuluu hnvo Pnerged, 

^Jjassas K» Frasier* "Thg. Cantsrsted Coro." Shs Clotiring ITtasCi 
Voi, 5Z* Kay, 1957,' p. 513.- “ 

17ro;c,* p. 519, 



Trends of the Core Curriculum 
16 

The following 3tfS2saj7 points out the trends-as they^ar® 

noit In practice for the iciprovcr^ont of conditions found; in tssmy of our' 

school;progress: * • 

1» A progresj of'’.general, education required of all students to 
help thou discover end develop their ocasnon needst Individ 
dual interests, abilities,, aptitudes and. respondroilitiesy 
rights and duties to society* 

2* liothods of achieving this general education vary- from, inti** 
grating suojeebo, as in a inUficu studies core, to develop** 
lug a cere curriculum ulth a core course included in the 
core at each grade level nhioli is atriotly s tudont^eenborsd, 
based upon problems and needs* 

core progrtsi-ls found under such titles cs cere? course, 
unified, studies, social living, star* courses* general eduocw 
tion, -basic livings integrated programs9. oomnon learnings, 
and others* 

hi, The avorago class period has been omtended in length in nany 
cases to tvo periods, with the trend to. ollminato study 

- periods as such-and to double laboratory periods* 

5# Ksny times the core curriculum Is - rarely a modification of 
a constants and variables■curriculum, With the core sorring- 
as'the required subjects, save tines under a unified studies 
plan* 

6M The trend is to abandon ready^neda curricula, roplaolug 
• them mith a curriculum vhich cl levs for extensive individual 

tailoring and at-the samo tine provide for tho- core of com** 
non learnings (core curriculum)•^ 

This review of literature pres on to o verohe Imiag evidence in- favor 

of the core curriculum* The writer hac pointed out the odvautogaa of 

the core program as detemined by many experts in tho field of curriculum** 

na’dtnge Disadvantages have also been presented in an effort, to maI:o tho 

report as cbjcctivo tie possible and to- aid these who my be confronted 

with the-difficult .ta-ck of curriculum fscrgcnlsatlona^ 
...i.^, ..a.. .. -r .     ..N. >. W . .. 

^Dynn,-; op* alt*, pp* 
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trends concerning core prorrsn ’hr.Tc “been given atbenbion in. 

order to emphasise the iriproveront cf conditions as they arc hoing Icjplo^ 

nented in our school oyatoiss* 

Chapter III will deal with the organisation and administration of 

the core progrm of instruction. 



After distinct periods devoted to dooidir.f; to laimoh v. currlOulun 

revision progran and to careful otud^r of vrhat chm%ec should takes place* 

the tins .arrives when the-.core progress nurt he initiated if it is the 

pattern of ourriculm dovclopKient decided .on bv the staff* 

Initiating the Coro 1'rograra 

Hcvr to begin the core prograia is a critical question# Getting 

off to a. good start rAV havo nuch to do with the success of later efforts 

tenvard conplcrbo cliang,cover* Usually it Is easier to got started in the? 

c?lononta:ry school* where difficult adndnistrativo adjustroents of tine 

schedules arc not involved* With teachers generally assigned all day to 

cno grade, class* the shift to coro is largely one of personal adpustreat 

of the teacher to the organisation of her work around problem situations 

based upon life needs rather than subjects# . Frequently* by the tine a 

beginning can be node in advanced elonentary and secondary groups* the 

IOVTOT clojsentasy classes have begun the use of the core* Hany olcnontary 

school teachers my already have' their olaosos organised with flexible 

program that mko possible itsAediato discussions as they occur without 

benefit of Mooron designaticn* when th.o issue boccssses one of general 

oohool concern# 

Jeet 

ning# 

Fdten it io necessary to readjust fren a lockstep sohedulo of sub¬ 

classes* It io inportemt to select one or two places to mko a begin* 

A few very strong tero'chera v/lth a broad background of training and 

teaeMng experience* possessed of great leadership* tact and successful 
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social. ocnpitivl thoroughly sold on the nov/ ooro idco# ■&nd eager to 

try tho Idea ou^;# should be glTcn tho go-aheod* TTcak or ncirroT/ly ope- 

eiolisoc teachers arc not good rlobo to start the prognss:* 

Host core proi,i*asi3 have begun by a slat transition process* It 

selfte. happens that a larger Moot: of time in which vital problem situa¬ 

tions alone are considored esn be created without some transit!021 inter- 

itil to move from the furl liar subject curriculum* Bobh parents end pupils 

ere used to certain, course, requirements* which often hava acquired- a halo 

effect for beyond their actual impoi^tance* Scmotimes it is. forgotten by 

administrators that pupils need to havo a sense of security, which my 

be jeopardised if they arc. plunged into a change to a ooro program* They 

have dovolopcd habits. of reacting to a subject curriculum and have aohioved 

sme confidence in thoir ability to do so* Teachers have been surprised 

to dlsoovor that pupils did not react with- enthusiasm to the first intro¬ 

duction of the core program* The brighter tho pupil, tte more likely ho 

'will bo to favor the old* But this should bo expected* Sob only do 

pupils want a sense of security*, but the more efficient.they are in tho 

old progress, the greater their hesitancy to venture into tho new loot 

they prove to bo less efficient academic ally. In tho long ran, pupils 

who hevo boon introduced into the core program do not want to go back* 

Some examples of tho wuy cucoessful core programs were initiated 

wore Hated by. Faunaes , 

1* In one junior'high school, a forty-five rdnuto class period 
was combined with ■ a tMrty-flvo minute hesno roesa period* A 
core program dovoloped within the • resulting.eighty-mlrmta 
blech after sis years of persistent' oscpcs'imontaticn* 
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-2*' In school^ th«? ninth !£rade social stiiclioc said Tkiz- 
11 ah T^oro conblnod into n unifiod stradics courso* ' Inter 
tho I'.cno roon period ymz added. Later 3till# • the: lines bo-* 
t^ocn the throe periods wera ollniiiated^ toaohor^pupil 
planning t?as psrfootod^ and a core propms developeda 

3# In a third school, o. sidllfnl sixth grade teacher vas asked 
to continue into the seventh grade tdth.her group, suhoti- ’ 
tuting her x'nit^typo tosohing for the seporato suhdect pro- 

. gran previously.used In the seventh grade* 

lu In another eohopl,. a teen cf three, ninth grade teachers 
undertook n unified approach vrith three sections of stu¬ 
dents. rubbering about 100, His course titles #ere.English, 
civics end’science* • A fourth.poidod,nas assigned for 
toaeher-pupil planning and for counseling students, .In 
effect, the throe conventional subjects tended to, hocono 
blended into a core progreru ^ 

All of these, devices, and imny others that night he cited, hnvo 

been used os raoems of launching core programs on the basis of cmvon* 

tional course titles and modified subject organisation. In sono schools 

a ccrfiiimtion of subjects such as Anericon. history and Asioricon literal 

turo has been effected for the Initial purpose of better correlation of 

the content of those courses* Hhere such correlation has boon achieved 

*nithln a, tvro-heur block of tine, it has boon very easy to shift over to 

the core progress. In fact, that hm boon a recognised vny for cautious 

teachers to nabs the transition* 

Faunae has further stated that progressive Iiaproronont takes place 

t/hen tho follovdng factors arc presents 

1* A strong democratic, liberal loader nuat bo present, usually 
ITI the administrative^ staff of the achool, in vci-y rare 
cases-this leadership hoc developed among teachers nhon the 

. administrator mo merely permissive or acquiescent, 

&* An Intelligent program of community Interpretation is re¬ 
quired* 

Faunae, op* cit*, p* 
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■ 3#’:Hcsdurcoa o^portuadtiea for ia-^aorvicfc education of 
teachers are a necessity* 

lu "lie total etaff of tho-school mat retain a def inite oriental 
tica to the ooro progress and synpaihy toviard its .goal* 

' y* 'A clisiato of ea^erisiontalioa nust characterise the teaching 
in the oohool* • ■•••■ ■■ 

6* Teachers raost cone to sot.sioro- store upon huntan ■values and 
social adjustneats- goals than upon motory of any given area 

■ of hnonle&go or sldll*^ 

r If those oonditlcns' .aro present, the ooro nay eiaorgo froa.a com¬ 

bined subject boginaingt The nearer the school starts to a lifo^ncoda • " ■ 

problem approach in core classes* the noro assurance there is that tho •' 

true ooro program TS&11 bo roalisod* 

It; nay take from tlii'oc to fives or even eight years to effect 'a 

complete reorientation of tho secondary school program and organisation, 

By this tins even tJio most baclamrd elementary division should have he or. 

caupleboly coaoitted to the core program* At tho secondary lovol, tho 

traditional sogiuentation of the program organisation Into rsator tight com 

parbnentaliscd subjects, speoialicod teachors* and fiftywmirmte class 

schedules, mhos ccftjjploto cliangeovcr a process of years. It must never 

bo lost sight of that u completoly effective ooro program involves tho 

totality of tho edncatlcnal program* 

/.tfontion is called to-an over-all division of tins for tho ooro 

and speoial«intere-st areas for ri*ad03 ]D»ll| suggested as a practical begin¬ 

ning by tho Educational Policies Cemission of th.o ITational'Education 

hbi&,, jri, C&-3S5, 
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AaoooiUwi.on*^ ^hin conrtiiflsi.cn tjelicrcfl ■fehs core progrtm shcnld utilise. 

the oonplvtc tir.c cf the Jtniior hdgh school* 

Thsro have hcca zxmy ple-.ne suggested for iaplcncntins ths ccro 

curricula into the .school progress These plans, although' cstr^oly mch* 

£ul to porsonnol or ccssolttcea charged with tho reopensibi 11 ty of initial 

ting tho core:, nro aoldm acoopbahlo per so* but rather mst ho used ns 

guides and fitted to the unique situation of each school system Table 

la as suggested by Pauncc,^- is reproduced hero for tho particular purpose 

of guiding those in need of* as a is tones in core progmsedng* Although tho 

proposed pus planned for a large junior high school, it could 'well be 

adapted to anv sice school* 

I-ducaticnal Policies Comission* ^Sducation for.all ib,icrlean 
Youth,tt Tashlngtoh, 'P* C%, -The Hstidnal ‘question Association, 19Ui, 
p» *3*4U» 

rannae,'. cit*,. p, 23l 
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sma u A.snocrxw COT: Tv&zm ?t>s vm A UTO action^JIJ) 
smort nr on SCHOOL* 

Class 
Periods 

Seventh. 
Grade 

Eighth 
Grade 

Hinth 
Grade 

Tenth 
Grade 

**■ Core Coro Cere Coro 

TT Core ' Core ■ Core Coro 

, m Core Cox*o Coro ■ Coro 

Lunch Luj^ch Lunch ■ Lunch ■ 

IV Arithsaotio Ar.it hjsotio Applied 
Mathossatioajf 
Algebra# os’ 

General 
Science 

Blociivo. 

V Gym and Gvm and and (s/a me. 
Health Health Health Health 

vx Ind,* Arts . Ird* Arts Xnd* Arts- Ind# Arts 
Peed and 
Clothing. 

iione 
I'hidr.g 

Elective Elcotiva 

VII ■ Ihssio 
and Art' 

Husic 
1 and Art 

Speech 

Elootivo Elective 

Itiitiatiins fho oo^e is laacio easier if or*$ is airmre of the obstacles« 

Th«ra© obstacles are presciite4 in the follc^rin^ oebtion* 

Obstacles in Initiating a Coro Progress. 

*horo arc mny ha sards in the organ! aat ion end adninistraticn of 

a cs;^ curriculun, in scsio schools ir* vMoh the core has boon tried as 

an experimental proeran fcho great number of obstaolos have resulted in 

abandonment of the att©npts> flic chief obstacles to such a prcgrsm have 

boon veil brought, cut b;r hoar ns. follavs-s 



1*. Tho tcnnher turnover each etnastcr or ^car places, too groat 
a Vurdcn far ia-ccrviao education upon tfco principal and 
introduco claacnta of inaecuritp^ and ina into the 
school* 

£« There io a change of fedrdnistratoro^ a progressive principal 
cr auporintsttdent is followed ‘ay a conscrvati’vo or reaction- • 
cry ono nrho prefers traditional course of study requirements 
and dopartnontalisod ochools*. 

-hon the authorities are inr/dllinr/to supply a few essential 
additions to equirneni* rixtorials, and hoohs4 toaclicrs heemo 
vroajpr of straggling against such odds* 

t* There are too nany resistant and hostile forces within the 
. school system* .These may he teachers who are. unwilling to 
accept the responsibility, of determining curriculum* They 
say that Is the adrdnistrator’o ^oh* 

5# The antagonistic forces in the system Join with ccssrmmity 
groups who arc eager to reduce costs and/or the civic effec¬ 
tiveness of public education* 

6* There, are too nany xsnsupeyvised^ indifferent teachers who 
have chnotio classrocsss no matter what the curriculum plan' 
nay be, and whose poor work is erroneously ascribed, to the 
new responsibilities they arc "forced to noctn and for which 
they are "inadequately prepared*"5 

The majority of these obstacles and others that nay arise, can be 

eliminated if certain cautions aro observed* Those cautions have been 

pointed cut by Alborby as follows: 

fno of these Is strong leadership in the democratic tradition* 
If a director or coordinator of ourrlculun is not available* then 
the principal, vice-principal, or supervisor shoulders the? task* A 
second is acceptance of the philosophy -of the total faculty of the 
school* and gradual Incorporation of ths techniques' into all the 
classrooms* A third olement of Immense importance is the emergence 
of teacher leadership as the result of administrative ennouragomont* 
A fourth factor is the development of pupil-tec she r planning tech* 
niquos in the determinutien • and rdrinistration of class room activi¬ 
ties# A fifth one it tx conprohons 1 vc profess5,anal pregrs;?* of study 

^Gertrude Hoar, the Junior High School {Hew Yorks Freatica-!!h 11, 
Ino#, 1955) P?. , 



grcmpo, t^cichor planin'* me oT consttltants^ and 
the frc-o enohanpe .of lnfonnat:*cn» opinions, and csncriencca cisong 
the teachers* A sinth factor ..is coordination of eurriculm fey 
scmccno in authority* Pinai.lyf tha seronth olo^ont is constanta 
critical cTplttation of the progrtsst and its outeopos hy all ‘isrho ar© 
involved#^ 

In a study conducted by bright,7 principals of schools rrith ooro 

pre&&s&i on'stwred the 'question^ ,fTltat arc your chief prcfclcws. In operating' 

a core pregrasi and In furthering its continuous’, enrlohaeatt” She reported 

that of .the lh7 principals rdio replied to this Itm in her inouisy^ aoro 

tlian tliroo-fourtho list at leasttro* and often three, four, or five prolw 

lens* 

Host frequently nmtlonod \toro preblosss rolatod to "teaohera of- 

core*” The a&in sutvnroito 'hero is gcncrallsod as "Inch of or dlffleulty 

In obtaininq properly or adcmmtoly prepared tooohers,^ while substantial 

Rtcsbers of principals roportod the closely allied problems of - ^traditional 

attitude and enotion&X reaction against chsngow and ^necessity for constant 

in-corvioo training of tocohojvi,” Hot far behind in frequency of montlon 

wore prcblono in the area of ©rials and oquipnont,n the min sub^ 

categories being "lack of suitable furniture and equipment, insufficient 

space> pl^tsioal setup unsatisfactory, traditional classroom,tt and "lack 

of edequate* instructional ratcrial," Hc-xt in order wore prChirac in wad^ 

ninistrative arrangesjents^" such as "lack of or insufficient teacher tiro 

for planning and preparation," "scheduling problem,n "largo classes, 

croi^dcd conditions," and "finances" (failure of parents and tho public to 

r 
^Harold Albox'ty, Heorganieinr tho IllrTi School Currlculm (^tsn? York: 

fhc ia©nillan Co,, 19?>5 p^Tr^JT 

f Grace S, bright, "Coro Curriculum fsvclopmnt: Problem and 
Practicos," T?hitod'-States Office of Education Bulletin, 1959, Ho* 5, 
nashitigton,  *      



or approciu'jo tho core prosn&O, of wc«rrleulv«'end- toaoidnnn 

("ourrioulua dovolopasnt: ocopo and sequencej prosIons of corroXation 

v'o^oon opponent parts | cufitinq across traditional lines; koopins 3ul>* 

ptrotc fusGcVf)#- and of appropriate techniques' of • devaluation#:^ 

The scope and frequent recurrence of the p rob leas cited by prin« 

oipals bear witness to m onerous task in achieving this curriculm roor- 

{rani sat ten* All told, instituting and maintaining a ooro progrcuii shapes 

up &a a major responsibility and a oka lion go to superior leadership* 

... After carefully considering the problems inherent in tho inpld~* 

montation of a core program, tho core must bo considered in its relation-* 

ship to tho entire school program to enable one to obtain a clear, braid 

picture, of this multiple period curriculum* 

.HolatlonsMp of the Coro to tho 
Kon**coro Cohcol Program 

A brief consideraticn should bo given to the relationship of the' 

core to other aspects of the program* In writing of this faoot of tho 

total program, Albert^ has emphasised the three areas of Special Interest, 

Guidance and Counseling* end the Senior High School* 

Special Interest Areas* If the ccrvion needs and interests of tho 

students arc largely eared for in tho core, the remaining part of the 

curriculum night very vroll consist of special Interest fields* In this 

block of tine, provisions mould also be made for the dovelopmont cf re« 

skills and abilities, school and class problems, and guidance* Tho 

roualning p&rb of the school doy'might ho given over to the ^mrsuit of 

/liberty, on* cit,, p* 03. 



OpeoiaX Intorosta, such as the arts, scioncc,. mathematics'and .physical 

activities, chosen hy tho student vrith the aolp of the staff, and to 

student activities such as student council*, asscsxhlics, and the IDro* 

Ths staff vrould vindcuhtqdly visit to organise tho progress to peredt all 

students to engage daily in creative ants experiences and pl^rsical act!** 

a 1 ii cs * 

The .Guidance and Counseling Prograsi* The core period vrould sun- 

plant the hone roan period .and ahsorb nsny of its activities including 

guidance and counselings TSic nrohlcns discussed in the core unit are so 

intimtoly related to the personal problems of tho s tudents that group 

activities Imve he core organically related to the progrrri of guidance, 

thua-maing unnecessary a separately organised program of guidance and 

counseling# 

Eclationship to the- Senior Ki^h School fronran*. 'Zhora is no log!** 

cal reason for applying a different concept of curriculum, rsnldng to tho 

senior high school* In. fact, to do so implies a different grevth. pattern 

'which is not justified for decreasing the allotment of time devoted to 

the core from cno-h&lf to cue-third of tho student*8 day in order to mice 

roan for more special interests*:. - Otherwise the curriculua organisation 

Is similar at both levels* To follow tho general procedure outlined In 

this discussion would present interesting possibilities for bridging the 

gap between tho junior and senior high schools* 

The organisation and administration of the core curriculum presents: 

many interesting Ideas# It should again be emphasised that each school 

Trill ho.vo problems unique to its particular system* The ideas- presented 

In this paper*, as veil as thoao found in other ccurcos, will have to bo 
tailored to fit the specific requirements of the individual cohcol* 



Chanter 17 v;!.2! deal trlth the nature of ingtruotien In tho eoro 

curriouluei ccnssldorod from the ns poet of methods of instruction and 

teacher’s attitudes concerning the eoro program#. 
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crivrr:^ r: 

TTATJT:^ or IFO ?r.T!C?.tO!J I!? 
THE CO'HE PBOOHAII 

One of the neat pronormeed trends - in Internal organisation of the 

jimior high sohcol is fbnnd in the retreat fren dope.;,tnontalisation,. that 

le, fron spsoialisatlcn in t;Mch the teacher is rcspcnsltlo for Instruc¬ 

tion in a single ot&^eot only. There \?ere douhts, ctt>n during the earlier 

period of tills century,, concerning the adidsability of ccnplete depart¬ 

mentalisation in the secondary school,, especially at the lovfcr end of tho 

or'Mgh school* Inglis^ as long ago as 1912 eaphasleod the desira- 
i 

hllity of gradual transition toT.urd depr,rtnentallsaticn in order to fao 

facilitate adjustnont of the pupil, 

tumett,^ author of a study of junior high schools of,Washington, 

oonoluded that the r^jority of funior high school administrators In the 

state of Tashlngion, arc.actively prc^otljig a change from separate sub¬ 

ject departmentsli^ation tc core units covering larger hiccis of tins# 

Among tho reasons given by principals favoring the core program^ as 

reported by Burnett, are tho follcrrdng: 

1* It proyides bottor opportunities for unit-toaphing and 
problcsa-s clving. experionocs * 

0* It promotes tetter hono-rcon gitidence services* 

9* It decreases the shuttling-arouud cf.students and thus 
results in greater security for the student. 

^llenardcr Inglis* Principles of fecondar:/ .?4tscat'icn; (Bostons 
Houghton Hlfflin Co#, ipifTm^TT   —  * 

XdwiS'.W^ Burnett, 1!Cor®' Programs in V&shirtgtoii State Junior High 
Schools,” School'Pcvic?^ HZ (February, 1931) PP* 97-99* 
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ft* It insures tittvsticn to .itid 1 T 1 dun 1 ^student greolens^ 
rather tljsa oovetin^ just onbjoofe^nattor tjaterla.!*^ 

H-o procodin^: tca&cw given for fevering the ocro prognsa onv^ha** 

0I20 the Inperfcsuco of utill^inr a progren th^t is iroot hertoficial to the 

otueJant# Thiea of eour3o# inelucos the hast Instructional nctheds avail- 

ehlc# 

Methods of Instruction treed 
in the Coro ?ror;ran. 

hany sothodc liavo hocn culv^cod ns surge stive of the type of cur- 

rioulun reorganizubiczi, -.hemvar^ Aihcrtp^- hoe listed sin leading methods 

of instruction that are worthy of consideration here* 

fomthooh Uotlxd» Since the .An?riectt school is still dominated “by 

the teuthooh, it Is.not surprising that nost curricnlun reorganising 

aotivitlos arc centered around the ueloctim of appropriate terthooks* 

fho basic ana taction underlying this procedure Is tliat tlvs- toxtboolr Toriter 

is the expert* Ho deterrinee tshat la to he taught In a particular subjectv 

l*he school pronounces- upon the vark end tlxa tccchor paascs <ns 

tie m-tcrlul to the Student hy moans of dally nssignsscista* If the solected 

boots? arc not antisf«ctcryP. they my he displaced or supplemented# this 

procedure usually -results In a static^ atonisfcle program, far removed frera 

ti-io p^oblesss of youth* However* ■considering the simplicity oil carrying it 

out and the oabreaohsttnb • of the tesctboolss • Idea* it is 

for a long tisao -as the leading proooduro in ourriculu 

lxholy to continue 

: roc rgnnls&tIcn* 

hue., t>. ioo* 
* 
liberty* on# ext*# p* £51* 
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, tj$tssfcgwFaIro !*s'hho£♦ This is ccasticiss referred to so the 

chcch^ procochirc* In this c&so tho cthoice of content is largely 

loft to the ir^ivldusl tccchor and too often there is little edv&neo 

plsnning* The principal or cnporvisor Iceycs.it to the tenchor to do 

wh^t ho^tJdnlos host,” In other trords, the adnlnlstetien. n8irps & 'bl&zik 

elioch5’ find the teacher fills in the anoint* In this prooednro there-is 

•proct danger that efforts cf teacher raid students ndll he scattered and 

dissipated# Significant problem OTerlcahcd# and v«orth trhilo chJcctiTcs 

of education, not realised* tTsmlly the results aro chaotic* 

So 1ccore~md-fastc llcthxd» The s clssors-nnd^paste procedure indi« 

cates that ths eurrlouiisn has hoot; copies* irc-edleco .to say# there is no 

good reason nhy the rood features of a glvtm curriculum plan should not 

ho utilised by otilers* Honever* vhen a plan is adopted by a cchcol with¬ 

out intenni^o study end inrnccti^tition* it is ant to he externa! and cor,v 

pletely cloritalincd# It has never hecn mdo a part of the thiuHn.'; of 

the teachers* , On the other hand, this attorr.pt to reconstruct the ettrri- 

cuktu by the ciss.ors^nd-pnstew method is at least indicative of a 

doslrc to improve th® progress -of the school f-utd 03 Such.is to he coo* 

rtonded* As a procedure In,curriculum roorgenination# hormimr it hno 

little or not}dnp to recorxend It® 

fctlTttyidnalpsic hotho-d* This 1$ an old idea In vogue In tho 

X9$3'< c# but Ksusy -of the procedures h&re been carried over into tho present** 

day curricnlusi roc-rgcnisat 1 on progrrsns* Tlsc 'basic idea is to analyse, 

hussem rctivity In order to fine cut vrhat activities people perform in the 

significant areas of hunsn cscporlonoco# -Two difficulties immediately 

confront the curriculum isokcr'-Who utilises tho actIvit^wsnUlysic toclmiquo# 



First* thore la a yct?/osn the sotlvltics that people 

p&rforLj and those' that they ou^ht to porfo-m., Sooo^dly* socloty is 

chrn^lnp So rapidly that it troy Id ho out of dots hy the birao the analycS? 

*5^3 omplotod.* this procedure atill has ssuoh to offer in that it does 

analyse, certain soipsoats of ojryorionco* particularly in the vocational 

field* and it lias hoen used quite successfully to determine vrhf.t eupht 

to he taught in given subject fields, 

SociaX^Functlors Fotbe-d, Hie first .stop in carrying out the social- 

functions procoduro is to. dotoivune the purposes of education* Second is 

agreement cn basic clsissificRtlon of the raj or ^functions’1 or areas of 

living* fhis plan* vldlo OsUalysing the areas of living anti the needs* 

abilities, and interests of youth, has been designed to free the school 

frets the fornalisn of the subject-centered curriculum* Itost schools 

using this procedure provide for sene-sort of coro curriculum, this plan 

seers to Have nuch to offer in reorganising the curriculum., 

M o lee center rcb 1 ms He thod« ^his type* as the title implies* 

selects the problem, areas of .adolescents and the curriculum is built 

around theco areas, This procedura has boon more videly utilised in the 

development; of advanced types of core prograno than in the subject- 

centered curriculum* flic "problems approach" is rapidly becoming ?i moot 

popular curricralunt procedure* ... 

The preceding methods of instruotion should give much insight into 

the types of methods for instructional plans* Fhllo any one of these 

plans is not necessarily intended to be utilised specifically and in its 

entirety* the many plans offer on eel lent suggestions and could v*cll be 

used to supplement methods of instruction already in cperatlon* 
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, J>n ex&xiple o$ partial use of so«;o of tlsd aavl*o5st such o.s -Us^- 

&dolG3eor,iiwproblo’^is proc*od*a.ro, i;ho sfunctions procedure, o.nd the 

• ^o^lvitywan^lysic procedure io the progrooi prssoatly in ‘ operation in tho 

i-.olcnfiSchool, ITC-XG-WR, Xtontanu* *110 core eurrloulxm in this 

school utilise,* the iouhlo^pcrlod hlcok of tiss^# fuoli period is of 

rpproxlnRvO'Xy ouc hour dur&tion* iXiglioh^sscial studios end suath<**3oionoo 

I'rve been combined to forn tho core, ••■ fho toaohors involved have developed 

courses of study to he used us • guides in the proper ~adbjUilctratIon of the 

core progrun* TIioso esuraos of study provide such iaforsa&tion us unit 

outlines, su^;eatcd tine Ellctncnt^ hpalc tutorial to be covered, onrlclv* 

nont rente rial, resources cvalXoblc, and the purposes <&&& objectives of 

the ccursa,5 

fiU fni oxnstplo, - the course of study for tlio ninth grade social 

studies pro-gran includes five units of study* HontariO History, Tm Con^ 

stitution, Educational and Vocational Xufor^ution, Conservation, end 

Tlaothblo of-'fvents.— 1903 to preamt* Correlation rdth SagHoh is both- 

possible and dedirod* Hany opportunities arise for oral and wit ban 

cnpree35.cn end all projects arc raado functional by the close asscoiaticsi 

to overyd.ay situations. It is safe to say that this -oorr-oUted curriculum 

lias been sueceesfux -Sirico its inception in 1935* cud is gaining favor s$xd 

momor.'tuiii in tho Holcna School %*st-on* 

the ncthods of instruction trust bo fitted, to a cor tain degree, to 

the peculiar situation cf each school* The methods- prooonted in this 

chapter offer excellent suggestions of euro totmetion&l ideas ruid lists 
                -r. „   ■„ ■ - 

^Course of Study, Mnth Crodo Social Studies, Helena Junior High 
School, Helena, Haivtbna, 19p3* 
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to oognisaa-s in ^«ch iis fcha s ois s orn-ftnd^n^js^, feho 

laisso2«fsilro# and ,the strict berVaook $rQmilxi*QQ,. ■v&il« ^ttanating u 

roorgsmisati on of tho curriouliru 

It is &1$Q of prim concern to anr acliccl oyster^ ro^crdloss of 

tho raothods and procedures used, t» consider oarefuliy the attitudes of 

tfco teachers ooncemod ’before the adaption, of & t^pe of Inst mat 1 on» 

It is necessary that touchers to in, accord v.dth the pro^mi of ins true-, 

hi on in order to attain the beat perf omence possiblo, 

Tcachor* s Sole in the Coro 
Plan of Inotruetier 

foaeiior Attitudes# There are uany .things .for .toaeheru to do tsrhloh 

r/ill rive- thon cctisftqti.cn and novo then fonmrd Into s pro^ran of cur- 

rictilusi oi-ianso* <10 qtatod by Ifoar,0 no one can doterjetro nhoro n teacher 

should begin without knowing rhere ho la r.t the aanont, in v/hnt direction 

his intoreoto lio, and frost what sources Ms frustrations qosa* The 

teachex* Ms^jqlf iccovra these things, end frera. .anong the nany altcrcctlvos 

that confront hia,. he should be able* to emlro a wise, choice for Mnsclf, 

fho inpoi’tsnt thing for all canoornod to reneaher is, that If currioxtlum 

change is to occur at all, it rrust talcs place in the class roses* hoar 

further statess 

To the teacher, then, nwet be gJLvtm the responsibility for 
Inploncnting tho processes cf r.sdcmlxatl-cn in their class re csss* 
Tlmt each toaclier can do depends upon, such factors as personal 
backgrounds, reading, and interests, all of which contribute to 
his or her readiness* The dis’oetion which a teacher should taho 
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dopondo tapcm tii+w'iict: within idiiol; he eporatoa^ %»■ is. 
poseibloa fchorofore, to give tcGchora sc^c auggoations for 
projects upon ^Meh thoy ocn cnbtirl:#7 

By end largo, teachers are not prepared for core trorlc* Tniz calls 

for an in-corvlco program of teacher education programs in the col leges* 

!>/cn under present conditions, horover, schools are finding it possible 
• < 

to staff the core fairly satisfactorily# Several plans arc in use, 

defending largely upon local conditions* tiicse plans have been *?ell 

brought cut by Albert^ and are pros entodi in the following scot ion* 

?ho oocrdlnating tcacher plan, under the coordinating toacher 

plan a teacher of broad training and. experience is as signed to. each group 
! • - . . 

of students as coordinator of instruction and as counselor* This teacher 

is reopensIblo for bringing together those members of tho staff rdioso 
} , . ‘ ... 

fields have major contributions to mko to tho unit which is to bo taught, 

for pre-planning* and for specialised instruction# Thus, in: a unit of 

housing* the coordinating teacher, t?ho might ropresoat tho field of homo 

cconcnlcs# v/ould draw upon apcoialiats In the fields of industrial arts, 

social studios# line arts# acicnoo, mathematics and health to secure help 

in building rosouroo materials# in pro-planning tho unit# and in giving 

speoiallsod instruction at appropriate- points# The more general instruc¬ 

tion would bo given by tho coordinating teacher*. 

The cno-tcachor plan* In a one-toochor plan n single teacher circa- 

all of tho instruction# and ;ta responsible for ocunscBig* Woodless to 

say# such a teacher should have broad ttndors bandings« It would bo tho 

7rbid„ ?, 117. 

“Al&erfey, on. olt,, pp, 192-193, 
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post?IbiHv-f tMe to rrJro loss r>VttSj 'tnilld f^souroc 

rial, ^rovi^o for evr.'votxcni* ^r.a cr..rr;. out the ins tract ioiSt the single** 

toochor plan requires that tM? teoohor ho RhXo to Cupplenent the- subjooto 

'hoine ton~ht rrlth roCl-lifo prcfolrm in arch a rrsor as to stinalate Intol*# 

Icctual sro??th of the sttifonto* the entire tush of teaching falls on 
' 

the sirole teacher# • 

fhe r3;lt:lplo.«*teacher plan# In the nultlplo-tescher plan the instmc^ 

tlon is carried on tro or sioro teachers, -reprosentinu different fields • 

of special! taticn# ’Thee o.t cache re hatre joint responsibility? for teaching 

end counseling# In order to adopt this plan to a core proprsrt* it wuld 

he necessary to orb end the period of tiro derated to Instruct ion niid 

utiliio the tro or rare teachers as their particular field of special!- 

zatlon PUS presontoc. to the class* hach.tes.chor r*ouH he eollod upon to 

handle the special field ’ for •rhiek he -rtts beet suited* ' tTCnallp orhen 

this plan, is used, the size of bho preup is increased considerably’ in 

order to eeoid Increasing the cost of instruction# 

If local conditions mrrnnt, the precodlnp. plans, cr parte thero« 

of, ray ho of rnluabls assistance in giving direction to the teachers^ 

?hc3s plane also emphasise .that pro-plannir.p is of the u.tnost importance 

and uill p-Ivo the ten oho r a rreat deal of confidence. It is also neces** 

snry to bepln the pupil-ten char planning early so that the students nill 

feel a part of the prcprt^i# 

Sirsncy,^ in gisin.p the tescherf 3 point of viev* on core instruction, 

reported that instead of foolinp undue compulsion to pet vrerh under rrny 

''Uicilic Sixmo*/, A Teacher bootn et the Ueutlc^Fcried Pro^rsm,” 
California Jcunml of fcoogdary fducetlon XXVI1 (March, 195*5 ?p* 
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in tbs first Jrcctlo wccJca, fctae nan *3® ta'ror1. for paptt»teft9la(.r nlasning* • 

uith stu^cmV pettier* in r.lannir.^ Icscons, JI spirit of .pcmlssivo- 

noso is onocnr&s<fd im3 pupils ^its wore incipht i»to ths prcolon of cvr-l** 

tii«;t.r ?«?ric*. If who iSn^lisrh wOExchor .Rlao tonehos rooicl stitties8 

special eld 11a v4iish nrc usviblli? onphasised In Th^Hsh classes only can 

be taught ns a nouns of Inproving perfoirr>nce in social studies^ The 

tools cf learning uro doooriled ccnd practiced cs needed rail the children 

acoopt t?co proccdti.ro ns txarrj&l. t!ot ■ only rending tochnietjos, Imt hotter 

methods of spcsddli^ Us toning, writing, end rmorhorins con he learned 

end practiced as th« need arises* also ha-s made tmoh cf the • 

flexibility of the double-period rrogrors, pointing out that in it a 

teacher can carltaliso on a sudden Intense interest’in cither subject* 

cooperate norc conveniently with other teachers In the use of audio-visual 

aids, give acre individual help where remedial aid is indicated, and 

encourage leadership acre easily because the loaders lr.ro larger blocks 

of tins for carrying cut their pla?«* finsoy oenrludcd hy saying that* 

Mmlnictratorc and teachers .want a learning eliante ohamo^ 
torised by e sense of stability, lack of tension,. friendly helpful- 
nos a, and freedom to learn and do, and if the double-period ccntri- 
butos appro ci ably to this lea mins situation, then it should bo U3ed<> 

According to a study by Krug,^ four Important reasons can be given 

for starting multiple-period programs 

10ibido, p/2h7» 

llTMd*5 p* 81* 

^eidtmrd A., Krug, nitiltipl«-?'cri«Kl Currtmilar Organ!aatim in his- 
.cousin Secondary •School,* •Bulletin of the School of 'Education, University 
of Wisconsin, If50, p* 17# * ” “'*** 



X* To provide for ooVaor tsru'ioi'irica oo punier TiXgh oohcol* • 

. S* To provide io^cbc.-rti norc tine- vith ^c»:or students .snd sini-4 
' dotita tsoro tlmo with fewer teachers* 

3# X’o provide for aubjcct Gotibimbim, correlation or.fusion# 

h* To help nset students’ neo&s by hotter prograsas on personal 
prohlonxi fn:d social dovelopnent* 

Inquiry conocmin^ teaching procedures used in alessos indicated 

os the nest frequently wentlcnod ^soniuittoo work1’ and rtpupil^teaoher 

planning*” Eosponses moat often made to the question on how tho procedure 

differed from these used in other olesoos wore; ”roro varied aotivitica 

and uso of a greater variety of Instractionel ja&torials,” njsoro oohool- 

eonwonity contacts through uso of field trips*, resource people and inter** 

views*0 "mors stress on audio**visual materials*41 "more discussion," and 

"leas formal*” 

Opinions of the majority of teachers^ in tho Helena Junior High 

School* Helena, Eon tana indicated that the five most important advantages 

of the core program were5 

1* Bettor correlation of subjects* 

2.* Eero time available gives a bettor opportunity to cover m&to** 
rial* 

3* Hills needs of students .at all levels more .adequately* 

iu Better able to develop meaningful units cf study* 

5# Teachers caa get to know the students bettor*. 

It is'necessary that the tcaclicr play the appropriate rolo in tho 

ocnduct of a Icersiing program# This cun best bo accomplished by first 

I** - Pcrjcnal Ihtejmdows^ . faculty, .Helena Junior High School*, Helena* 
Montana, 195*3# 



realising, hhe dlracbior. the SJUJ'I; tu^o, • ih.c briber Ui^w 

uh® ra:ty • 0eureka of li bo^uburc av&iltiblo lie carofUlly ^cruvljii^od to 

do^crmii© t?h^ -^pcs of prof;rar,3, the r&thcds of insvruot^om and tho pro* 

cecxurcj.’j used iix various system to cntihXo tho t^ohor to cut^dLu a groatc.!* 

ir.sie’nt Into tho rrctlan cf ineotlnr; hive needs of the youth of today. 

Chapter T will deal with the o\r.isiary# 0oneluslono, and Inolicatlona 

as dstemunod hy the iifttorial presented In the fcre&cixsg chapters* 
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It hna b<5«» the of thX.o sWiy to aaoor^ain ths adTos'ita^oo 

fc&d dlsadvantagos of the coro cu?riculir^ Tit® roporta in tho vtot? of 

Htoratoro have pointed out th&t oduoatoro liavo Vion or&slniag ou.rrioula 

to 3oo T?hathor tho ovorngo- atudont io lilroly to crsorgo frcsa school trith 

on Intolligont tmdcrotending of life os a ^holo end of the piece of ibo 

m$or clcssento in this tfh.olo> 

It has boon disclosed that puhllohod material concerning the coro 

program of instruction is decidedly in favor of seme typo of core arrange-* 

sent* Host often tMs arrangement consists of an extended .period of tins 

given to the teaching of core subjects* ^us*thonaorc# literature has. indi** 

catsd that tho subjects most often combined In the extended period of 

time ere English end social studios* . 

■ Considemhlo space in this paper vies given to the organisation and 

administration of tho cere curriculum* It has boon concluded that tho 

initiation of a core program is a slo??* gradual process often requiring 

five ce* sir years to effect a cenpXeto reorganisation in vhich. the core 

idea is firmly oupplantcd in a school system# ■ there must bo a great deal 

of preparation on tho part of the sdrdnistration, as wll as that of the 

teachers involvod* before initiating the coro program# It Ms been 

advised by Cssr/ell^ and others that the- public must also bo educated to 

tsny r^ajor change that 'c-ecure in tho curriculum* 

*t 
irT Hollit L*. Caswell pxkd Jissoolates, Cu.rrlcrulirm Xnproveuent In 

Public School Sgato^y Torks Bureau oi:Tul>liTcatich3j ibhcli'drc 
TogeT^ColAt-bla University^ 195^) p* 111* 

Col- 
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nar/arc of iuatiruoti.cn in the core pro^rcun jsay tnke any one of 

several current trends* The'review of liternturo has indicated that tha 

nothods of Instruction should ho investigated hy the teacher for the pur¬ 

pose of obtaining • not; ieoao* tut in all probability none mil bo satis¬ 

factory..or complete in itself* ■ The teacher saist devolop nothods that' are 

ssest adequate for hijasolf* with cccesional su,f cost ions and ideas fresi 

other sources such as current literature* and with practices popular with 

other touchers in a core pro&rarw 

Conclusions 

toad ore in curriculum development at the local school leva! have a 

greet rosponsihllity in evaluating domsnde for change and in guiding tho 

doterMnation of appropriate action* The easy procedure of playing one 

proposal against another end supporting the status mo is a dtmvoml of 

tho responsihility of loadorship and tends to result in alternate stagna¬ 

tion and upheaval* hhat should be sought is a careful anelysis of dotmtids 

as they arise* vrith attention far selection cf those which study reveals 

to hr.va merit* 1 continuing progress- of curriculum development in which 

tho existing educational program Is constantly appraised against emerging 

needs snd its which now practices are introduced as evaluation justifies 

Is the goal to bo sought#** 

It Is tho oexsclusion. of the writer that the rsmyr advantages of the 

core carriculits as presented in the preceding chapters warrant its incep¬ 

tion- where it does not already el net and tho continuation, in the school 

programs who'ro it is non In ope-roti.cn* It is rocognised that tho ccro 

"Xbid.. P. ijl, 



rant often function in pr-rt rather than in it a, entirety# Hue la nocea- 

aarj end - proper ciccoydlns to the onrtimiar needt of individual cchools# 

Henvovor^ nnch evidence should serve tit least to nalro ono coiyiiscfflt of 

the disadvivntnscs-end dissatisfactions of elder types of curriculum end, 

nost important, crcnto on nvareness of the modern, successful trend. ' 

taimrd the core cyrriculun* 

It is further concluded by the v.rltcr that the core plan ‘of instruct 

tlen offers u flexible type curriculum that •r.aakes possible greater rropproco 

of our youtlu fho mcrc*.l, .physical end social progress is obvious j the 

greater ncndcric progress is brought about through the extended period ‘ 

of tine# Since the students td.ll liavc fcr/cr teachers, end those teachers 

far n longer period of time, it is nuch easier to give individual assist** 

oner, thus increasing the ecadcolc progress of tho student# The fact that 

a veil-organized core program is based on a lif©-.problems approach Indi¬ 

cates nore real, tangible learning in tho clo.scroon of today# 

InpH cat ions 

Personal judgments are involved, vhen oolooting tho typo of curri¬ 

culum to-be used in a given school system* Hovevor, it is necessary that 

all facets of tho program in question be ccnoidered carefully before the 

final choice Is aadc# i’hlo final oholco must ronain tho responsibility 

of tho particular school, its odalnistration, and its. staff, for they 

best realise its unique situation* It is safe to cay, in view of the 

evidence presented in'this paper, that the trend today is definitely 

tomrd the core plan of instruction* • This trend nay assure many differ¬ 

ent approaches yith a-.variety of titles such as ’'social living,*1 ^general 



education* ncot?mm learning,n and Minified ctudic^/f. hc^wo^ U 

is still r.orc popularly ^OrT!'hTl,f: ^^ V 
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